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l

P OSTUM

Uusally means freedom

from
Headaches
Sleepless Nights
Meart Palpitation
'tdigestion, etc.

BIJOU

into

the

shoes.

If

you want reet and

the
l-comfor for tired,tender, ching, wot

Foot
more

len, swating feet, use AlIen's
Mane, ltelives corne and bunions of
and
all pain and prevents blisters,
callous spots. Just the thi trl for Dat1eIng Parties, Patent Latfier Shoes, and
for Breaking in New Shoes. It is'the

greitest contfoft disuovery of the age.
Bold everywhire, B5c.
'ry It today.
Don't accept apy substitute. For IA'RIiO
trial packane,Isddress Alien 1. Olmitead. Te Roy, N. Y.

ISI S

"Whedlh

of

dlelion"-.Dram,

"FPrelting Altntie"•
Oomrledy
"Girl of the West"--Drama
Codfish Indultry--Deascrlptivo

Coffee os cause these and other obscure ills in
many pbrsd~'Trho don't suspect the cause.
Such can flitd old-time health and comfort by a
change to the Tfood-drink, Postum.

TIE GRAND

"
r" easCo
"Thi' as

Stops itching instantly.
Cures piles, eczema, salt

Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Ciek, Mich.
o
; ptim

Erre Chante Every Dy
rheum, ettter, itch, hives,
herpes, scibleS-Doan's Oifftmenat. At all drug stores.

A iulghc-prudulcer
"THE SECRET WEDDING"
A dlrulot:te
story oh' n artlet's love
iiild hil I work
"THE MAIDEN OF THE PIE.
FACED INDIANS"

A reel runi-maker
New Musio

New Songe

BAT AT THE

PALACE HOTEL

CAFE "

The leading cafe in the state-the beat of everything at reasonable prices.
Tureday,. Thursday and Sunday
evening a flue Mflidctall
program
will be rendered ny our oWh orchestra.
Commutation Meal Toiket, 45.0O

for 45.00.

